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Kohl’s Cares Holiday Collection Featuring Nancy Tillman  
Celebrates the Season of Giving with Gifts that Give Back    

Each $5 purchase helps kids nationwide, with 100 percent of net profit supporting children’s health and education  

MENOMONEE FALLS, Wis., September 29, 2015 – Just in time for the holiday season, Kohl’s (NYSE: KSS) is 
proud to offer cherished children’s books from author/illustrator Nancy Tillman now through December, at Kohl’s 
stores nationwide and on Kohls.com. The treasured stories and coordinating soft toys, Blake Shelton Christmas CD, 
calendar, note card set and cookbook will be a welcome sight in stockings or under the tree, and are available at an 

amazing value. Each Kohl’s Cares item is priced at just $5, with 100 percent of the net profit supporting children’s 
health and education initiatives nationwide. 

“Kohl’s is thrilled to offer enchanting books and toys that reflect the true essence of the season of giving,” said Bevin 
Bailis, Kohl’s senior vice president of communications and public relations. “Kohl’s Cares items make incredible gifts, 
and customers will feel good knowing that with every purchase, they are giving back to local communities.”   

The new Kohl’s Cares collection includes:  

 “On the Night You Were Born” book and polar bear soft toy 

 “You’re Here for a Reason” book and elephant soft toy 

 “Wherever You Are, My Love Will Find You” book and panda bear soft toy 

 “I’d Know You Anywhere, My Love” book and giraffe soft toy 

 2016 Nancy Tillman wall calendar 

 Blake Shelton Christmas CD 

 Color Me Christmas! note card set 

 “Holiday Delights!” cookbook 
 
Stocking Stuffers 
Make gift-giving memorable with perfect stocking stuffers from the new Kohl’s Cares holiday collection. A copy of “On 
the Night You Were Born” book and coordinating polar bear soft toy will excite little boys and girls.  With each piece 
priced at just $5, it’s easy to fill stockings for the entire family.  
 
Holiday Party Inspiration 
Show your host and hostess how much you appreciate their hospitality with the $5 “Holiday Delights!” cookbook filled 
with culinary inspiration and layered with appealing appetizers, divine desserts and gift ideas, perfect for seasonal 
celebrations and beyond! Or add a festive touch to family gatherings and holiday parties with the classic songs from 
the Blake Shelton Christmas CD for only $5 each.  
 
Perfect for Toy Drives and Gift Exchanges 
Pick up a few books and soft toys and donate them at local toy drives to make the holidays of those in need a bit 
brighter. Additionally, a set of books will delight any child with hours of story time and imagination, perfect for gift 
exchanges and holiday grab-bags.  
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Kohl’s Cares, the company’s philanthropic platform, supports programs that benefit children’s health initiatives 
including special merchandise, a robust associate volunteer program, partnerships with more than 160 hospitals and 
a fundraising gift card program. For more information about Kohl’s Cares, visit www.Kohls.com/Cares. 

About Kohl’s  
Kohl’s (NYSE: KSS) is a leading specialty department store with 1,166 stores in 49 states. With a commitment to 
inspiring and empowering families to lead fulfilled lives, the company offers amazing national and exclusive brands, 
incredible savings and inspiring shopping experiences in-store, online at Kohls.com and via mobile devices. 
Committed to its communities, Kohl’s has raised more than $274 million for children’s initiatives nationwide through 
its Kohl’s Cares® cause merchandise program, which operates under Kohl's Cares, LLC, a wholly-owned subsidiary 
of Kohl's Department Stores, Inc. For additional information about Kohl’s philanthropic and environmental initiatives, 
visit www.Kohls.com/Cares. For a list of store locations and information, or for the added convenience of shopping 
online, visit www.Kohls.com. 
 
Connect with Kohl’s: 
Facebook (http://www.facebook.com/Kohls) 
Twitter (http://twitter.com/Kohls) 
Google+ (http://plus.google.com/+Kohls) 
Pinterest (http://pinterest.com/Kohls) 
Instagram (http://instagram.com/Kohls) 
YouTube (http://www.youtube.com/kohls) 
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